
at grede across Alamcd~ Street i~ the City o~ ~os Angeles, Coont7 
, .. 

of Los .Angeles,. State of California. described as follows: 

EEGI1~ING at a point in the center line of the eastboand 
mAin track of Soothern :Pacific R.!:.ilroad Company in Als.-
mede Street. scid pOint of beginning being 150 feet 
sootherly from the easterly prolongation of ~e soo
therly line of 16th Stroet; thence from said point 
of bogi~ine sootherly along corve tangent to center 
li~e of said mAin track with radios of 252.35 feot a 
distis.nCO of 58.4 foet to point of cOl:l!'ocnd carve; 
t1:.enl:e c oI:.t1ncing. socthe:-ly alo:og CO:lpoand. corve with 
rad.il~s o~ 28&.84 feet a d.istance of 65.4 feet; thence 
taDgont to ss.id corve 19 feet. more or loss, to s. pOint 
on the westerly line of Alameda Streot. 

All of the ab ove as shown by tho :map (Los Angeles !l1'v. :Drawi::lS . 
F-8129) attacheo. to the application; s~dd crossing' to be c Ol:l-

strocted 8cbjectto the following cOI:.ditions, viz:-

(1) Theent1re expense of constrccting the cross1ng, toge

tho~ T.ith the cost of its m~intenanco there~ter in good and first

class condition for the safe and convenient uso of the pablic 

shall 'be borne 'by a.pplicant. 

(2) Said crossing shall be constructed of a width and type of 

CDllstrcctiol'l to ,oonform to that portion of Alamed.a Street now 

grad.ed, with grs.r..es of a-:pproach not exceedillS one (l) per cen. t; 

shall be protected br Do 50i table crossing sign ana. shall in 

every way be made safe for the passaGe thereover of vehicles 

and other road traffic. 

(3) Applicant shall, within thirty (SO) d.ays thereafter, no

tify t~1s Commission. in writins. of the com~letion of the in-

stallation of seid crossing. 

(4) ~he aathorizet1on herein gr~ted for the i~stsllation 

o.f said crossing will lapse andbocome void one year from the ' 

date ot this ordor onless forthor time is granted by scbseqaent 

.2. 



order. 

(5) The Coomiss1on l'Cserves the right to make Bach forthor· 

orders relative to the location. eons.troct1on. opera.tion. main

tenance and protection of said erossine as to it mey seem right 

a.nd. proper a:ld to :cevoke i te permission it. 1D: its jad.gment. the 

public convenienco and nocessity de~and sech action. 

lJated. s.t San Francisco, Cslifornia,. this .2 Ie 1,<-
day of September, 1922. 

Commissi ('llcrs. 


